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Ogier has announced the promotion of two of its senior lawyers, Bryan de Verneuil-Smith and

Paul Chanter, who become partners in its Guernsey team.

Bryan de Verneuil-Smith becomes the third partner in the rm's top-tier Guernsey Dispute

Resolution team. Bryan, who joined the rm in January 2019, has a wide practice, including

trusts, insolvency, investment fund disputes and property disputes. As a Guernsey advocate he

appears regularly before the Royal Court.

Legal 500 says that Bryan 'is quick, commercial, and a pleasure to work with. His litigation

experience and judgment further solidi es Ogier’s position among the top of the Guernsey rms

for litigation'.

Mathew Newman, who heads Ogier's Guernsey disputes team, said: "Bryan has an excellent

litigator's intuition and substantial experience in large-scale commercial litigation matters. We

are very pleased that he has joined the partnership."

Paul Chanter, who has been with the rm for six years, becomes a partner in Ogier's top ranking

Guernsey Banking and Finance team.

Paul advises a broad range of clients in respect of complex nance related work, with a real

strength in depth nancial legal knowledge. Independent legal commentators IFLR and Legal

500 both name Paul as a 'rising star'.

Partner Christopher Jones, who heads Ogier's Guernsey nance team, said: "Paul has been a

valued member of, and has made a signi cant contribution to, our Banking and Finance, and

Restructuring and Corporate Recovery teams for many years. Paul is technically excellent and

has a strong reputation for responsive client service. I am delighted with Paul's promotion to

partner, which will enhance the capability and reputation of Ogier's banking and nance, and

corporate recovery teams in Guernsey."
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About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice

Meet the Author

Christopher Jones

Partner

Guernsey

E: christopher.jones@ogier.com

T: +44 1481 752337

Key Contacts
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Mathew Newman

Partner

Guernsey

E: mathew.newman@ogier.com

T: +44 1481 752253

Paul Chanter

Partner

Guernsey

E: paul.chanter@ogier.com

T: +44 1481 737151

Bryan De Verneuil-Smith

Partner

Guernsey

E: bryan.deverneuil-smith@ogier.com
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T: +44 1481 752357

Related Services

Banking and Finance

Dispute Resolution

Legal

Related Sectors

Restructuring and Insolvency
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